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WHO IS TO BLAMF, GOD
OR INDIFFERENT -OFFI¬

CIALS?
*¦

_A lot oi fraternal "resolutions
of condolence and respect" be
gin wiih a bald-laced lie. The
4 Whereas, it has pleased Al*
m ^hty God to call our dear

. B other Blank from labor to re--

warJ," is a clear case of "pass
ing the buck". It altera p;s fo

shift blame for an untimely
death from the shoulders of
very culpable mortals. When
citizens permiliinsanitary condi
tiocs to prevail and continue;
when they allow the authorities
to become lax and indifferent in
matters that concern the health
of the community, the regretable
death of an honored resident
should not be attributed to the

* -r

will and p'easure of the Al¬
mighty. Such reso.u scns should
properly begin with a "mea
culpa" for every citizen must
share in the responsibility. Some
time a committee appointed by
a lodge for such duty may cut
loose from precedent : nd il e
sterOtyped form of words, and
startle the breathren with a pro¬
nouncement »n this fashion:
"Whereas* the Mayo-, the City

Council and the health author¬
ities of this town have crimanal-
ly failed in their c'uty of safe¬
guarding the lives and health of
citizens; and, whereas, this lodge
has, by reason of such criminal
and inexcusable neglect, been
called upon to mourn tha loss of
our dear Brother BlanV; there¬
fore,* be It resolved, that this
'lodge does hereby.condemn such
delinquent authorities, holding
them up to the reprobation of
all good citizens; and be it furth-

-er Resolved, that we call upon
the authorities of the State, and
the courts to take official cogniz
ance of such willful neglect and

It is altogether

.
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inow adopted i£i
to God, and suffers
men to continue
while still retaining respectabil¬
ity and the regard of their fel¬
lows. As for Brother Blank's
translation to "the Grand Lodge
above," such happy consumma¬
tion wodd be in no way inter¬
fered* with byJbe unusual trnth-
teMing on part of bis surviving
and sorrowing brethren. It might
even help bim through the pear¬
ly gates as proving the good
Quality of his late associates, and
presumably bis own exceiteat
efeartcter.. American Freeina-

1
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Some men cat! women a»gel>
but then wecanH believe a w on

some men say. v

;.
It takes a lot of chivalry t<

steadup for peop'e who uo:-'
stand up for themselves.

Buying gloves and il;ces tier,
onstrates tbat we have to fuo
the hii s tha come fo hmd.

Wiggs.uNo m n « o V int
politics for his health." Wagg.
uNo, if he did he'd swn kse i \

A man of polish is general!*
brillant, but that Is no rr% s

why he should cmf reflection?.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
Ail children traabled with worms have an un¬

healthy color, which Indicate* poor bfood, and as a

rale, there is more or lew *aninrh disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chttlQNKfitnntfalarly
for two or three weeks will aarieh the Wood, im¬
prove the diieaCiQB,and act as a General Strength-
enlnj Tonic to the wfaelacvatnL Nature will then
throw off or dispelthe worms, and the Child wflj be

in perfect health- Peasant to take. «te oerbottta.

For alt kinds of Plumbing,
foaling and Electrical, Work
all alright, phone 60..S. T.
licks, Greenville, N. C.
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-*«2fcJ£S UjSjSB&ne Bay abm.
5 i,oto r*oi:n^%
lu r nv-i!se co'or, r-hr ul 6 year-

old, weight 1,160 rounds. J ef
last Thursday nfchl. .Reward
for Ibeir return 1o II. D. Stronr.
Ormoodsvilie, N C.
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aftefmymeafcllmosr^:
If 1 fife anything with :
tup. I began to have
d pills and tablets, but

stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught
the Jaded liver and helps it to do its important
throwing out waste materials and poisons from
tem. This medicine "Should be in every houn
use III time of need&^feta package today, if
sluggisIfeltoiNose tonightWou wflJJttfafe* package. All druggists.
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